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Fuchs. Wed+ Ne Man Scout Moths. MIDDIB rSIl- NOTES-
,.. to,, ~uo~+, d.,~me, o~ m .... ~ ~,m ..Ida . .0 Elect Officer=+ .y c. o, e.+.w mN~e. ~.. ++,=d.. ~.,

M~. and M1’e+ Ell Fuehz o[ 18 Ar+l FuK°u sL’ ’New Bronswlek. Mrs, Claudlne ,Lewis recentl~ V| 4-$T~4 ’ end M~. Char]ea ,Ada[’Ql werg ~p,
end L~[r~, Gus CaPl~oa- aqd datlllh+

don el. ~+’;t~ r~a~T cd Sultda.v o A graduals oE . ~J~tlBlld Park was alerted pre~ldezlt of Lhe ,~oih- Hel~lut l~tehh~or altended ~.h~ LaTe, KathLeen slid .~L~n o~ BrOok.8e our Kemp son o PhllFp[ Hill SChOOl and Douglass CoLlege. er+l’ Clan (ff Boy Scout Troop 100 BIdustrJal Aria Cosve~tlOll Ileld It lyn.~p O1+ ~ Rutger~ ~t., New ]~]rs. Ka~ Js employed at the Ot,PPa~Jin ~rk. the ~ert’eley ~lote~ end Coarse- +Mr. and ,Mrs. ~a~"J ~HeedHohs
Kamp.Brun~P’~’irk’ta L~oret-~-the’;;lnea.loonIer-and the a e Mrs

J~hnson end Johnso~ Research O~her ol~eers nomad Wets Mrs. tt0n Hall. Asbury Park. last week¯ ~eleb~t~d tlle~ ~0t*~ wcdd4~.g aa-

L"kewoOd. .Rabbi Gerald Green Her husband Ivas ~rmdt~eted ITem andGe°rge’Mrs.~OYrsten’John SuLRvan,VLce eras[dana,secretary,
er~d..Barbara KuUna+ a ninth ~[rad~ niveraary Wednesday.

+]’he ,~elde a~ R van n naT" age Rld,~r CoLlege. .He la emNo~ed bb

Mr. atxd ~s. Ja~e~ Mahee_+t~_.Pen+~ePformed the ~remoav. New Brun~’iek ~lgh School and The grotlp, which held its MBeehslUdePA a( ~Roo~evelt Jr. .t-;Ion lerlained ;zt a s~]l dinner
~eetlllg aI the home ot Mrs. Dyi~- ~hoo]. WIll cori~ete Ifl the ar~- Sunday at their home. Alto

"by her fa~ho’ She wore u white DeAngelLs Butch CO., ’New ~runs. ten In Grl~stown. p~anned an nual state ~;elence Day to be ~qeld the soiree were her mother°U[t~T~e~d
galen at .polished aortas m;d shI[- wick. April baked goods sede. Part of on the Rut~ers UBIveraiW careful, brothel’ and slster-in-llw. Mrs.
flpy.enlbr~tdery. ~ the meeting ~.+as devoted to sew- ~[onda¥, APril 1. Ker Wlt~tltll[ Margaret ThLekgtun and chiLdren.

Mle~ ~’r’a]lees Km~p served es NAMI~ ONLY ing ~pee~al neckerchiefs to ~e worn dB~4.ay was e shadow box [or~l]a- Billy and #anise el J~dlson.
Dla~ op honor nnd~darvln ?daranL~: Some men woo do’ recognize Show in ~ew ~,~.’lck Apr. I titan entitled, ++The Solar System Mrs. KaP~ ~]ger ba~ y@tuPfled

by the troop at /he eor~lr;g S~0UI ~Jr~ugh a Window."’.v~c’st maa j the religion they profess Lf they from St..Peter’~ Hospital a~d Is
Aftoi- a hofie~moon Ill Bez.lnuda. woz’e to meet tt face to face. and 9. The daughter of Mr. and M~. convalescing at home.

MLehaeL Kullno* Barbara Je a mem- ~MrL .MalcoLm ~horne of MenloI her of the school’s dramatic and ,Park ie a surgJeM ~petlent at

OP’N DAJL~ 8~~ I ~lee eluJbs and is on the st~ff of
Bound ~rook Ha,pRo], The for-

I Ihe school papvP, The Rajah. mor Miss £ynn MarTeN, she ij a
Mr. and Mrs Robert Gaynor daughter of :Mrs+ Richard ,MerreH

| E~fdenJDg seoson. . ¯ --" -~ ~-"""~"
. |lentertsined 20 ~ueale at a buffet and granddaughter o! Mrs. Me.y

I ~~-.,/~.;~Ndl +°°’Su°+ at,haLT h .... ~oh~
from ~ 10-day in New Vork where last weekend at i~. Bad ~’~rl. At.

i ill
j at t.he International Plower Show

held in the New York Collaettm+ * " * *
Mr+ and MI~a, A.lex Wlnke[er had Mla.8. JO~glPH ~’alk Joil~

BUY as a Io~r ~tuests ~und~y, ~la par- other membe~ of St, JIl~nes Meth-
eats. ,~r, ~Jld Mrs, W}nko~r Sr odlat C~ureh on a bo~ trip to the

jWhore~ _ =_=~.=__ ~--~ I o,~o+ ~n.ed ~,llo..on+

VI 4.~7g0 M. ~eformed C~aurhh will racer

E .Mr. and Mrs. Luther We~torfleld Mar. ~. at 8 p.m. et the homo of

Nlm Ave. to their newly built ~ome made for the ~nnual congregation.
In ~uth Bound ~rook, al su+pper lo be held Apr+ 24. Re-

I JUST ARRIVED ’ LAgGE SHIPMrd’slT OF TOP QUALITY ] I ~-s. to.aa Bu+.,ardl a,d M,.
por+wm,he++I.enb, vaP~ou, c<+m.

¯ Jo-Xnne Dickinson attended the miRee of <~e church.
t

I
: tntePnatlona] ~tower Show in ~lew Dr+ L~HL0n d, ~Offl~Bl~ of E" M,

+ -+++--++++-+-°+Apple, Flowering .Mr and Mrs+ Walter flagon or the Hoiy C~mmun[on Serv~e-~
Color[ul Pear+

Spring
Malrpath, ~l.. I., anti Mr. and Mrs. Sunday mop,lB,, Mr. aBd ~’~ra+

S~p+I~E

Chorp~+

Fred Tote and sons of .Framkltn Walter P~pla were re~Jv~d as
Park vLsited Mr. and Mrs. Alto members the church.

Varieties! Peach
Variety

Rungs Sunday. James "Weaver ~Bd A]ex N&Pu~a
_ Mr. and ~.~’~. Ranee Ka~ have are oil ~ committee 1o atarL a

10-6-4 HI-ORGANIC
PULVERIZED returned home tram a vaeat+o~ a+ Mesa L~gu+ +or +he cltur#h.

Ormmnd ’Beach. ~’l+. Tile mixed tl~0lr of the church

FERTILIZER
Lime:ru++’-n-

,. Aust,n ]toff has returned Is under the d~eeetion o+ ~’+.
home a~tcr visR[ng In Br0oktyn. Milton J. HeifErS..Practise is on

¯ N,Y,, with Mrs, Ted Mankowskl, Wednesday evenlogs of each w k

50 LB. BAG
80 LB, BAG ~rs+ ~aul Champltn return~ to ~t 7 p.m. In the E. M. ~eloP~

her h~mo In ~ool’~3to~*’ll alter Church.

FINEST MICHIGAN vl~lling wllh her aunl, Miss Mat~
gsrct Dunn of ~’ranklln St.. for & SP~.CI.AL meethtg of the Tam

HERE’SA GOODSUY1
PEAT MOSS ...... + day% * * + SI&’~,h’Z or t,he ,Reformed Church

M$SS CYNTHIA Voohee+. stu- ~etl t MI~ Jantce Voorhee+ MarSPREADER so 2to leo 4.16
+lll meeL at the home n[ the preel-

den[ +XUlSe at SOlnet’set Hospital ’25 °m ’ " "’ a 7 Panw be made for
¯ FROM A LOW Lb. Lb. reluruing after thee mouths tea n-" "

a bake aale to be held ~ar, 29,
ing at John ~opklns Hos,}Itd, atRl.t+n ~ at ~0 a,[~, at VoorheeS

.:V~’i’S. J, BcrgeD ~tllver returned Market+

RUTGERS APPROVED FORMULAS ham+ az~+er ependJng t hd winter The Millstone Ya+ley Fire OepL
of East Mtl~lone is makhlg plans

GRASS
+,am,,+ .... To, +, .,h ann,+..e¥ ee.bra-

llon to be heed .a#pr, 12. lime ~nd
NEW BRUNSWICK place to be onaounced later+

ACCOUNTING ’rlte Womeu’s Auxlllm’y o[ i’leSEED AND PREP SCHO01"
slx x~-ek,s tralnlng, you Fie~ Company Will hold a bake’

san quaUfy fur #n office sale on Election Day, ApT B, Jet

SEE LARGEST SELECTION OF
poait~an! the fire house, starling t2 noon.

110 Albany St. Kilmlr S-:U31G Mr+ and Mrs..rubs Hills. enter-
tained on Sunday M.r and Mrs.

[~
Gardening Tools & Supplies ........ ~,, ~h~e~ o~ ~ound .too

Mr. and .~r~, ~[eward I~r
cnlPrlslne~ uyor the ~Pek endw re A,EAD, Ioe,+ao +e+++t ll, ho sip staHoncd at Ne~+ London.

FIRS Lawn o .........Jm ,~,~ ~.~y.
Eugene Jerezew.kl, ~on oi Mr+

: ,+ .. _ mt Fe.,i.g +o+n, lhe+’
IIaLLL;j.,j- J IIIs’’°or’++ NECCHI ++e ....2 IDS Selection at

Low Pricesl THI~ E]~DAR .Hill Cenle~ery As-
$°els~oI~ ho!d theh zln]Itl~l ~t~et=,. ¯ A Inlt at Ihe homo of Mrs Thumas

FOR M~tl]t’r- OIl~,,cr. elecled were:
President. J. [(lchaPd NeVhlS; vlee

Gua,+nteed NOW yOU get more altair’once on your llll RENT v i,,’e+,dent. Jan. "+ MetUer: ....
to Bloom oJ~ power mower ihon you thought if " ~.~,.y. LOUIS Burkhal’dt. and tren-,~ ~ .,+, ..r, ,+0, ,+o.hl +,0.,. mow,, I lift RSHer’ ....

"PP, Mrs, Thorns. b~etl,er.

I198: Come See Our Big Stock of on’ Mor[<s Nirlfh Bjrthjoy3MI’

Famous.POWER M
Spreaders PAY AS 25

llll
OWERS: IIII To s.,i, L,TTLEAS 1 weekl~andK:+,’fir++’Itla NIehol,eP°ntns daughterpontu, o[nfAm-Mr’

FREE,o,o ,~,,+oIW +, .o- ++’+111 °’"’" +°+"++°’+ +°’+++++++++New Edition ¯ WORCESTwR * WHEEL-HORSE
Lown [ ~

ninth birthday LIIB week at a p&rty

ROCKNE
+n her h ......

,Her guest ]lst inoluded her sis-& Garden Ouide .... ’.. ~ .........
EEWING GENTER tars, Maria .ned Z.~nls, Barbara

FARMERS’ COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION..++.o++..,+.o..,,. +Oe* ,,.rooOon--. O.n+.
Jnrmoluk, J~n~ffe~’. Lewis, d~ldM

NEW BRUNSWICK Snyder+ Claudla ~e]ts. Jo j~tt
HOW LANE 5’ LINCOLN HIWAY KI 5-7.470 NEW BRUNSWICK cH 9-~m~ Suha. Ja.lee Wol~he~k, a.d++t.d*

Viler,





Good Outlook for...

[ exciHng new

/~t~r/~/~#
- d

and every well-dresmd man looks
to Fixler’s for the newal~J You
can be lure of i~ling, tailoring
and fabric, when It’s one of our

-" famous brands,

SUITS
You’ll sing ¯ song Come see our fine seleetie~ Ol suits th¯t will

of Spring In I ~*ee yott (hrough Sprln~ and Summer,
this Dew flannel J~uJt~oo~,eboxy~reos*e~,aeheS60 to S100

wtt~ .~tJm skirt,

’55 I TOPCOAT5 I
" 34.75 to S75

Our fine Itock : Othe~ Suitl

-’""’" -" FIxL. wearR’S~or you.., ou, la~,,tos,.-- ool,,o,,, o,,u,,=, m e n sStyles that headline the s~son . . . see belted,
bloused box Qr double-breasted suits

343 GEORGE STREET ’,i~
, New Brunswick ~*~W~J~ ¯ Open s Budget .~©mm*~-¯OPEN A CHAROIt ACCOUNT



1 ¯ " :l "-__ ~l ̄
¯ ¯m m

¯ MORE SUITS AND SPRING COATS TO
SELECT FROM THAN EVER BEFOREt ~

I I

SUITS.! COATS!

¯ Special Purchase Sale Event!!

OVER |13 Brond New Spring Sui’s +"i’~ $1nJltJ~
were up to 49.00 ~.~.~lw~lu,. HOW LO

o~,,..r°-d ,. ~,.,., Su,,. ~+ S38
were up to 59.00 ....... ~_

OVER 164 Br°nd New Sprln’ Suits wS48
¯ were Up to 69.00 .... 140

~VER |08 Or0nd New Spring Suifs $58
were up to 79.00 NOW

OVER 13, Brond New Spring SuJfs "++68
were up ~ 100.00 ,,. ~.[ ~, 0

the Walking Suit......

® the Chemise Suit......
the New Blouse Suit...
the New Fitted Suit...

LOOK AT THE SIZES WE CARRY!
C~ ~ ;,Esm SU,TS -+j S,o ’++~ SHOP Tr~H~R~D~AY ’TIL 9P. M--.~"~

sumo. SUITS ~] +. Is ~ h m
OPEN SUNDAY j



" I ’ANDALITTLECHILD"[H.ri.g Set
(OantLnlled [ram Page l)

~PA peestdeflts wtl] be naked Le

I I

B, Ge,,ru!, ’i(IrEOlll .... y ......... to learn the
. number O[ pupils who will be of

LTHO13OH It rained all night, was In no mood to listen to Joe’ so’heal age w/fll~ the noxt five
I 4J~ by nGon the alto hRd warmedeaustfe eomm~sta about ¯¯baby sit- years.
A
Ind dried the elty. He could Re Ung at sour age," He a~d Allee The board /~dlowed the surge++
to ths park+ Sam IBurns thought, w&Iked aPOUlld, geRlnJl acqU~lated Ilon of *Dr. Sampson G, Ji~[lh,
tucking his newepaper and cheek, then #at awhJls~ then walked some newly .a.~polnted school superb-
er beard under hLs ~rm. He hoped ~orv. tenden~ V,+he will take aver Ufl%S
Joe’s rheumatism wou]ddt ke¢~ A/tar ~hat It seemed [aken for In Jury after the r¢;tlrera0nl 0[
him in. Sam felt Like t toueJn~ ~ranted ~at Sam would take Allc~ Dr, James M* ~neh, to ask Ir~checker game+ with bJm to the perk, And ~+o it Bound i~+rook BOZlN of p+duea][Aa ~am elt~led ~11 apartment wont tmtlJ Saturdey when Mrs. about t+ne ~oo~[hlllty of neecptlngdoor the one uorosg the haft hundera wls t~ to take ~ee

some township I+l+t~ aehaol eta-opened, the new tenant stepped out her+elf.
out. ~lltng uneartaiu~ she Said. Sam burned to hh bench and dents.
"Mr. Burhe, I hate to bother you-- Zoo, ILke a b~y let eat of sebeeL Smith said he expeets lhe New
b~at oatdd I ask s favor o| :+aa?" Ee had all of+emma to I~f, road BrLln$~’lck School .Board soon ++’ill

’+Of ¢aurse, Mrs.$aunders."~lam hla paper, pray checkers, feed the set a quota on the nuJ~bcr of
instated poUtety, pl~enns, and gnb about the It~d t~wnshtp ~>uplls who may attend

*’Could you take my daulhter dd days. New BpLtl~wlck ~lgh School. Be
With :teu to that pal+k~ ~lle ha~t heel3 ~oo sat dozing in the ~un when suggeated the local board find out
IIJ end ~he sun would do wc4~ers Sam ease up. Sam ahc~k him. ~hether tile surplus et students
for her. Mrs. ~ender~ leebe attel "Hey yaUl Wbet’a the matter? Sit- could be placed In Bound Brook
hoe while I’m ~t work, but ann’1 [In’ here deepln’ like nn old m~n,** High ~eheahask her to take Alice out--" 8h4+ Joe )grked bolt upright, clicked * * * *
PnUS°d" "Y+--I thought tdnoe ~*°u ~ls star° teeth and blinked’ "YY~au*e & Lml"T~ trom A.latant Com.
went to the park evet~ day~" an old man~ Ain’t but sevenS*. ’n mtsslooer at" .~daeatlo31 ’Kennel+x"Well~" ~am we¯ hocked and ~het’# youn~edn ~+ou+ Where ~

F. Woodbur~ wss read, e afitt~ beknew It. "All right, ell take her. bee~ aU weekP’
~he can pI~¥ ~ ~reel+f+ | lup. Sam P.hudd~d. ’*Ma~e ! am In

the board ~’o~ld ]loL have to pay
pose?" Iov~¯ $he’~ c~y nee-- but ~+’s an Increase in .high school tuition

oosb asked ~y the N~ Bran¯wideJ~=lTEIP~-’-~=lp!=~d by the AIT0fa ]~tplorer~ America’s filet "Oh yes, ihe’d be ha.+py lad to been teaching me t~le~----yott see,"
Board cf Edu~tlIon Ill Jant~at’y¯ ~1eit*gh ilelBta~ Ihe mtlfhtP Jiipller.fJ In fill remlwible ifltlltt.y ¢11 In the sunahlne, Mr, ]3uma, and +’NO, I don’t eee. Whafn tat~lt.

er~+ne at Cape Canaveral awaits the eommltncl ~ httr] ill pts. +.hank you ~o much." Tuffdng she ~ dn you ~ean? Teaching you The tuition eoet hike wan an-
sealer In~ spree, Inl@aJ Impettm for the hbtodo launehinI

¢aU~, "AUce, Mr. BUrns Ii takLrJ~ to see? YO~ see all right, d~n’t nounced by the ei~y ~oard slier
3’~J ~ the park." even wear bltooall. Wittier you the local board hazi already seteltale IfoJzl & ~t~lfled Redsto~e ffdllUe ~*wet" J~llt~tk Mra, ~atmdera 0~trof~lty I)II~eed tilldng ~beutp’ t~p It¯ I9~9 bad,let.
+.he. loan hand in Bare’a. "Kr. 8am told him about Alice. ’~ The board ado~ted ~ ~neasur8
~Ur~ ~l] lead You, dear, NOW do was with lh0 ]lft]e one tall week-- requlHng non education gift++ of-
is be tells yml and don*t be anI tolllnjr her about everything. 8be [ez’ed to seho~l~ .by PTA~ be ap-t~ouN+l, w~1 you?" a~ked how big everything wal, proved by s e~mmlttee of 1ha"No, Mama," ~e child anewere, hew high. hc~ wide ar, d all that-- ~A¯ the building prlndp~l sadWithout t~ntng hsr head. but el~edaUy what color."

the superintendent of schools ~c-~oneternaUotl Pt]Jed 8¯L~, Th Sam lilhed¯ "It’B t~nt~y+ Jee, ~ f&re they are presented fat’ ap.pc~r IRt]e ~lt~l ~h~e big loft ~over looked tt thh~g= property
Freed of the ~ard of ~dueatlan,eyes were SI~’~tIeH. ~lnl wahted bdore, so never really saw them,

to pick her t~p and carry her, but Never knew there were so many * * * *
~la ~tlne~ive kLnd~ss ~old him kind S ~ green in Veal and geel~;

THE BOARD accepted the tea-
that would be a r~atake. So he never lmew flowers came in so tgnation ef one [eBoler, Daniel A.
thertened hie stride to mat~ hers many eclats; th~ t:eopie had IO ~eksnovleh, and hired a mud0
and keeping ¯ firm irJp on her manydlfferentkl~ds¢tf fseee; ~mt teacher, Miss [flfa Daty,
~and 1~1 her to ~e park¯ ~ome thl~t{a looked hard, .ome ~JSS D~Iy, a graduate of Tren-

~3J day Sam ̄ ~yed as far ¢s loft. some warm, some cord, No ton ~late Teachers College who
possFOle frcm the #tatue of Waeh-Joe. I never t+un~ to see un+g has ] I~ years e~perJenee, will I~-
in,ken s~ bin ~avor£Le bench. He last week." 0alva an annual salary of $,~,050,

The board adopted a resolution
setting a $550 ][mtt per teacherOfficers Chosen by Polio Unit +aeu, mem ., being
In the ~hers+ pay eoale adopted

N0minatlna and election of dent, Mrs. badare AttEnder; seore, tm +Peh. 24.
¯ ¯ . xricers were held Monday Lary, Mrs. Arthur LeaP~; treasurer, THE NEW policy sets 0~tnlmu~

at Ibe meeting or the Nome~’.~
Mrs. Edwin McDowe]]; financial ¯beginning salaries cf $3,800 f

Rehabilitation and Polio . secretary, Mrs. Chai’les Kl~kpatrtc~.; Leathern without a degree, $4,2
in Norlh Bruns~’,,ek. corresponding secretary, Mrs. John for hoolder$ of 4)aehelors’ degrees

ofricel*S elected were: President, Fershtlnon; honorary president, and ,$4,400 for teachers will1 mas°
ters’ degrees and [n[IxilnUOl an-Mrs" John ]’]enneseeyl viee-ln~ai" Mrs. ]{ayd~ Baabo.
neat salaries in the same care-

Wrought
C°nlmltt°es appointed are: W, gortes of ,5,400. $~.000 and $~.~50,

Iron and ....... JoauphA special board meetin++ o/]chairmalt motor carp+, Mrs. Thee.
Mar. 25 will be held at ~lne Glove

dora Ktos; h~sp[tallkv¯ Mrs. Her- Manor School when .teachers’ con-

.... -""+’ ......"’" Addsu [ynem*- +.o --:0at.+ary.ehe+-+,h ......dad.
Iftllle;’¥ WeaPon Im Malt~r $ePleP~tt Wtl~Pe31 WaIIil Of Lezln[. ’ Z+Lng service, Mra. Sol Sold and
lo11, Mlsl,. Inspects the Armfa 8erletnt at White +and¯ Pro,r. ] Mrs, Attinge£’; publicity, Mrs, ALvin TIP TO MOTORISTS+. or--d, .... o.. .0..-.....,. ,++ __,. =.j TO the Home ..+.,. ..o.+y00e,d0n+o,ll+o[+erl~ul. will replica the feur.Feld..ol d ~0x,.]p~l+ The &UXIIIaPP I~reIented a $a,500 eliminated when pepole learn that

¯ ":~+~ : +++ " ........ ,’.+- ¯ Many homeown~s appreciate check to Maurlee Dorsen, tdmini~- modern earn come equipped

! i " .’: . . .

the gJ’aoe and richness of wrought tearer oi lhe hospital WRh everythU~g but brains.
iron railing+ and columns sad 0. Kuhn Jr., w~s ~ue~t +peeker. He

t’ecegl~ize how much they esn do showed a eo]ot~d film and Spoke

.. ., " to enhance the a~pearanee an~ On the ParaPl@~{IC +rid t|]e rehabJM"
value of the home but hesitale to tattoo of +pln~] IMJut~’d patients¯

¯ ]nehtde them in +rnpraVClnerJ[ or ,
......... ti’uelion o,an.b .......* Why buy¯ the tee]ing Iha~ th¯y ire too ex-. :: ....

M del"T"Modern methanE.+ }mwever. have a o+really rpdoaed [he eoa[a lhv01v+d
In the [+bricallon at wrought iron, wh~ln
In ~aet, cost ~f wl’ool~ht railings
and columns la often less than
thaL o[ masonry and wood wheregood d+ . --+----+o *+ +’o+ N E C C H IGOOD WROI~GWr Iroo Is prse-
tJea~y ~ndeS~l-+lelJblo at+d, wRh a
minimum m" mairtten~nee ~ueh aa h The
occasional palnLhlg at LnterYala
dletaled by elhnutle eondLIIona, il
w~ll las~ Jndgflnltely.

Ornamental Iron work fl~ds
many uses, ~oth inside and ouLeJde,
on old ar:d new strttcLufes.

WROUGHT Jr’On ralI[ngs may beu.e o,, h. e*+Lor and in+,or PEOPLESstaircases and balconies, around Liberal Tradl-IPI Allow¯col
porcbea, sloops, landJn£a and pill- . Cqll or Visit f9r
term#, ’¯~JrLng porches," swimming " .FItEE DEMONSTRATION POe| & OII Companypools, ale,, wherever an added

R~II~TO]~+J~--Bo]diaPI it . flHnlr ])A~l .j~ la & foxhole g~ 1ouch af beauty la dee]re<l or dan[l- [ RO~KNE LIW’~’~ ~ N" If’n~l[~k
~I[ 4~ Ihe ABafs er of [~]ls exlt,

rmwmt op~ttloMi m, tale~ n-a=dk, Ihe CO-feet F, mtene+ ~he Wrough/ ~mn column, I~e r~[1- $1tWlNG CENTER Kl-lmltr [[-~0|~

[~lmponcan eaz, e’/tither a~ ohmic or oonventlonltl warh~, ins, are ialnLnt [nerensLng ~p~l-

I d~bt b lil+~blle ,~1~ Is~mf ~ ¯.. ¯ l~eily 01 Jnlerio~’ decora~ve" and (:0+" CHURCH & NKTLSON 
I~u~ural iP~lJeetiom such as hal- NEW BRUNIWI~K

+ " - Wn.v s+Jpportt ~J~Ids~. 4fie, i G~l-l-~Ig



Frldoy, 6Aarch ~.1, 1958. THE RECORD Page Sever~

oses ense
Lam’enoe .Mareha]L SL o£ ~na~

"J~N|I nla~lflod I1~1 ’~"IxtIoRWoppeo~I~’~IN~tho~SPOKESMAN, ........
~~:

ad., z~t ~nls~ne, had his

NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW Adl may be .’e.e¥ Coins SW:a. a~ord~nS
phoned to CLtFFORD 41900 up to | 2 p m Tuesday. Minimum rate $I ~ ~erl~ J Ga.~t Jr Oire~L~
dIBe 20 woldi) S rents/he ̄ och add|Hanoi word I(’ nald with|n one wo~k at first

~

Mawr vehicle3.
The rile(aria: wan JnvotYed ire 

t~MA/~JOIt, tata~ accident tast Sep:em, ber 1~

¯ FOR SALE rUTORINC.--N.J. CerL4fled Teach. ACCOUNTANT WILL prepare Hilt.~orou[i* ¢ownahlp. in whiek

"]’Op ~OIL --~ated. pl~TJpt de. [~EMED[~L ~,~ADINO 1.o Hl~[~ ]low.e Or bus]oo.~. Call ~L ~ie’/~. wu klJled. (]a~e~’L repoeLed.

~~ ~ 160 Mal~l SL., SayPovL]le or by G]p- S]p.%~ MAN . . ) iirmlm nap.- eyjdel~ee o! c~re]~ d]’[vli]d, dx[w
tnever usedi, Cheap. Call CL maintenance a n d refinished polntme~t, Call PA 1-93Tg. &M ~Zzdl, ~AI, ~bowe~e slt~r i~i wlthont y&lid ][ee~e. atl~vkitS

’/-1370. austere blind manufavLurlnd. Plek. ~ ~ fo~e ~ e~q=plella~ ’;=day ~lat~la.te~ l;.Ip per~o.a to ride on ~orHon of vo]%-t=
kmceml~q~*ee°m~/est’ll~a~ :ele Itol Intended for ~e~UP and dellyery service" SPOT" Call PA 1-85fi8. dolph &Wblme. T)aum)FOR SALE ~’o houses, one b,ts[- LESS YENETIAN BLIND CO.~ and v~1[c~e 80 ~oaded a~ to c~l)It~ propePty, has good il~.onle+ Highway 1, Metuche,. Call L.1 INCOME TAX R~TURNS proper* ~ceL(k’ltt, the dL’eotor ~ted.

O~h¢.~. 1"0’.1[’ pan,x. ’bath. ~Lnt 8.J711. ed [~ pz’]vaey of yore. home or
%-100 located ,01 Old Bridge m~.e. yoor b.slr, e,, C~dl Mr.. re,TOWnS;|"..~mT~

-.R~Turnpike. ROTe-ROOTeR S~W~R AND W~d¢,off, accour,~. PA 1.958~. l~eives NQvy :
DRAIN F.JSBV]C~ for any drain.

ReaPInG ~UpPIJI.E~-.~I 1 D D L E* Honor Certificatea~e fa..~ Work ,oa,an,.,d , ~,P w~v~ ,Con.ou~ *:o~ Pa.e ,~MaX MANUFACTUR]NG[)~ roofing end sld111ROO"
ProW.pt 24 hour service. Call PArk.

~ TOASTERS. TOWELS. men¢ Into the rewired[p, rehl[11ded eate. autographed b:.’ ~vY0r[d Win’.2~4 Seama11 St,, NOW Ba-uaawlek. way 1-4197. bring anOlher ~ousIn~ Beetle4 A USS Arlaona Honor Cert~
IslT~bUtOr~

~ of a lynehlllg mob typical oJ ],[ .hero Fleet AdRlIral C~leater .~FREE~ Get =50. in
aleriakq. [eader~ and guLte~s, CE~SpOOL~ imd Septic 211n~| [ameu8 products free. We aelld you [h e pa$l lew]et~ We~t. Through- NimHz. U.S.N. hms ,been recelve~s~ate, asphalt end ~elt. Call OH&r. e/caned. Russell Reid. East Mill* b[g rewards for your ]te]p II1 run. Out (he wild meetI11M, at whip’] 6y local re, dent Col. WI]I[~ *T=tar 9-0987. t{one. V.Lklr~g 4-~53~. ~ nine shopping club. [~’s es$.v. Yoit! speetalors throve" accusations and Archibald o~ 8 OldEr St.Iriende~ buy fJ~e merehM[dlse, T~e~ threats. IPlannIng ~Board Chairmae Colonel Archibald served on the.19~0 PONTN.~C Ch[e[tMit 8eda~ ¯ SER~tlCES select va]u~bl~ free gl~Is, too. Yon
8 clinder, aI~,ndal’d Irassmh~ior ehooae reward after reward. Send LY[e Haggled]n. reitlatned cake a~ sIaff of Admiral Nimitz [J~ Peai~

radio and heater. Good eondltior p~.OOR8 LAID. scraped, dnJshe~ today for dotal[ s and f~ee aTe.pane
he attem’~ted to brI11g the meetin~ aa]mar during World W[11" 1[.

original owiter. Call Cieeral( and waxed Old floors a ape" catalog, Popular Club Plan, Depl LO order. The chairman is to be * * * *
~ongJ;atula[ed uu his even Lempex MAILED Eros ,pea]’[ Ha~CL 4.200~. eialLy" Call ~PA ]-1651 Or K~ 91881 Lynbrook. N.Y. mad l~5}[Jty to oalmly conduct the eeHlf, CRLea Rre aeknow]

¯ MISCEL~NEOUS
7"1~877- DENTAL A~STANT-ecperIenc¢ .v[Id hearl~,~, monte of ap,)re~[atlo11, to donors
ACCOU’NTANT W~ILL prepare desire-hie but not neeessar? ¯ " " * to Ihe current nation-wide drive

ACCORDION ]NSTRUCT]ON. ~n- yol~r Income Tax rclurns at yoLLr Write qualifications to BOX 191-.~ A J~amfltoIt ~o~ool eTA n~sltl. [or funds to rehab[lRMe the sun~-
termedlste, Jnternad~lel, r~od. home or business. Call CL 4-5288. SoUth River. b4~ h~ asked US to ex[elld her e11 battleship a&nd convert h~

erie 2rid ¢[J~$[~[ eouz’ses taughL ~p~r,~o[ItJom Of the PTA’s into a pernla~eit~ It~gmor[BI an~
private ~.s~ue~[on at your home. DBESaMAKJNG. ALTErATiONS NEW BRUNSW]CK .Par~hl&l thouEhtfulneB lit ~mdlnl[ p~*f41 8hrlne,
Me aeeo~’dlOa lo bity. BeE~.e~ ait~ repairs. Also baby s;~ng. School has opellJllg for qualified t O II~q~n who b~oome ill. Admiral N~nl]t~ Is hollorar~,
~nd advaP.~d ~tuden4s. CL ~-0~54, Call C3= 4-S48g. teaehee. Write, atntir~ qua~[fiea- chairman of the organ[ration ~po~- ,

t[olla’ expertellce and saiary eX"
No~]e So~ Dogie[ Anthony ~orlng the eampalgn, the p~ct(*e

)eeled BOX ]el-L. Soutb KJver. iMr. a11d MI.~. Anthony Cerrone War Memorial ~olflmissJoit, an 0~,
MEED~I) ~MMEDL~TELY-.,Lad[es of C~dar Gro~ .P.d.. ~lddl~buS]l. cial agency o[ lhe Hawaiian Goe~

~’[lll ambJtioit to ear11 ~oney, have hearted their so11, Danlel~ An- e~rnment.

."Letme-- o ......Ave. Rop--la,..,,.....,.,it.nl..a bo.’it
part Or full*Lime, high earnings, 5 at St, Peter’s HOspital.
write ~o ~, ~,.1.11 Go,., ~:,l~-~r*. Ce~rone. ,~e *ormee M,., Brownies Attend
Hpabur~, N.J. Rase Luecheal, daulfitter 11f Mr. Show"aad M[I. Frederick Lu~he,l of ,apOr[smon
¯ ~OR RENT Mew York. The paternal grand- ’B]’ownle Tro~) 252 of MJddl~

mothee h Mra. Josephine Certone, bush attended the S;urt~man~4~ ." STORE FOR RENT-Suitable for also at Cedar Grove Rd. Shuw Wednesday afternoon. E==o[hee, Opposite St, Ma[?’e The cat, pie also &as lhree dough- carting Ih~m were their leader,Church, 23 Jackson St., Soutal te~, JosDphJit~, ~/2* Carla, 3 a11d Mrs. Thomas ~u~]er, ~t-a, J=t113~
RiveJ’. ~Ii CL 4-0183, ’rhe[’~sa. 18 mor<hs, Bened~el and Mrs. Wl]l[am C-ulIek.:::i::i::{~ ;~ The ~,’own~es ace ourrelll]~¯ WANTED Fish. Chips Dinner NMd ~orkln~ o~ lho,r puppet ~o~e’~.

" : i
~

p~ANO WANTED foe Ihree younl~ Tile an,ual Fish and Chips Ore- Memt)er~ of the ~rnop are Janlce
childlen. Call D[, 4-6583. nor sponsored by the W~.men’s Be~edlel, B~rbm’~ Butler, Hnrrla~

Service Lengue of "~he East Mill- Cudfly, SharOn Dunh~m. ~;athleeN
WANTED TO BUY stone Ouw:, ~cro,’med Church w.~ GuUck. Helen Neary, z,~elle

NEED MONEY? .Sell me yo~.r ~,11-
held Wednesday evening in Ihe Perry, Ka~rltla Pontus. Judlt~

:~ t[que fm’nlture, V~C~, oil lamps,
chnpel. The league repel’ted l’he Snyd(’c, Claudia Slelts, Llnda Vl~

¯ -~: "~ eU.~ R]~S, aid tOyS. ~e%vek~ry, pie- affair was Wen at[ended, and Janice WvHoheek.

....... ::;" " :’<’?[:’[ "::’~:7::;<~’>~":"" "" ¯LOSTI’~* ....."CHar’er°"""OUNO... BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Full ....... .....
s ,,ao, Dot*.

Get fleece.lined =l hl ,iei,,i,:, ~ "k UPHOLSTERING
HeleWa Bak~’rv,, , Ma. S , Sgats" SM TTYaS A~[~LIANCE

" HOUSEPOWER_... -
":~--4w°°d4’~l Finder LINCOLN----PI .....

all CL

Wr~n,.r ’*1’ Se,i TYp’p’rtISERVlCE~""~d~lr~slip~’CnveesFurnlt"". Beda"dspr~t"Far A. ~eke * Decorating Co.
Automatic and

and Live Befler. Zlectricallyl GREENHOUSES w,,~er, r-.-’mrw *or.p.,., a.. T ....... cod,em -- ’ 36 Dover AVe. ¯ ~’~.*,r ~oln= J~"~m~[ ¯ Custom Built !eurnlture:eB~Frankhh TOW.Ship * yent kill f~e dr;er~~
¯ Foam Rubber Cushiofl$You have a wirlng bottleneck K))m*r ~o~ ..~... o,,) .....

in your home~ BEST IN FLOWERS [va*stuo, ],,m)= ,to. Residential Commercial
.................. ~ I and Industri|l In~rlr~r|

¯ If ~use) frequently blow. ~ 152 EASTON AVE,
¯ If your T,V, se~ "w;nces" or ~ghls dim when

John r" Gleason I ’ ’" ,..oh ,,., .. BrunsWick
NEW BRUNSWICK

ofhet appliances are turned on. ¯ New phone--KI 5.~22 Free IEstlmatea -- KI $.10W¯ If uppfian~es operate wilhout fu~l z[pl
FuItefal Sel~ic@ I *T~m* Paym*r~t~ Arran(=ed~

¯ If there arenLt *,augh outlets in lye, 7 room¯ "~ BUILDING SUPPLIES
44 Throop Ave., New Brunswick1

Break Ihe wiring boUleneck I Let Reddy out I
KIIm*r S-07~ !.., ,.,, Lumber,..,.,00,_. =u, ,x

156 Livi.gston Ave, I]2.dr~u~t Distribution Panel
Now Bru.swlck

I
Prodor]~ ro¢¢=t¯d ouliell KIIm~f 5-0008

and Iwltch¯s ............. .

earl your ~lec~rldan for a THe

.-- ~ HOME ~or FUNERALS M=t~¢l~l= C~, .
.l-’Vt~ KV~ ,~’BLI~"~"’^B--"~B" ~II ~ILLTOWN S-~S~

]70 N, Ml[n St, = BI R[VII Avi, NIW IIFUIISWICb
Dawld ~, I~lbllll, DJrR¢~or~-,,-. ~ CN=ree~ 7-8E00
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I. ¯

Church Group Plans May Festival Backer ElectWlPost Commander
Plans for file May Fe6tJval o! the ~s*. TbOmtl Zadmr~l: apron ~ranelg. q~eeker of DaYthn, ~o. vBor n| the ~erederleh LeW Co.= .m. M hed,,* ,.. boo . *..W" New York " commander SO. Brunswick.

amouneod T~day night at a Mns. Davkl West; ba~4es wear and at Franklin .Park ~ost .lOI0.. VI~*W. * * * *
raeetlag ~f the Woman’s Society noedl. IMIM Marie Davfa; dish pond. ~r AN~PQINI¢I~PB AeATE Tuesday night He will succeed OI’REIg officer= elected were
ef Chrlsttan 6ervl©e. held in the Mrs. Jad*on Be~hem: Senior 81XTM OlL&D~g Froderl~ ~’~teo~. Hale aadte~, senior v|ce eonm~u-

TMrable Guld t~ble, Mrs. Michaelohureh boll d~e¢’(er, w~’qo served wRh tJ~ dee; ~RonMd Freeman. Jenlor vk~e
¯ M~. aohn ~.lrby dr. reported $¢hemlek and Mlu Arlene Sehem The two sixth grebes at Army 111 World ’War ].1 as a non. eommaMer; .HaroLd gaamted.
(he( the ehalman [or the vex’lees Irk¯

¯ rove Mortal’ School took a trip oommllsSlOned of~cerl Is a gaper= quartermaster; Mtchael LIg~ree.
t~lea and activities had been Offtela4 6nard te~alel Joahn Fer, Io Reeketeller ’Cartier and the advocate: ~ott TJonstot. eb~tall.~
chosen. They are: Operblng and ~ldO’ and Dr. HaroldOrford. wood~ MetropoLitan iMuaeum of Art Loud,pat. sutton and Jean

arid cleaning up, ,Martin ~artholo- Musical Olwb’s table, ~ood Items Rockefeller Center ’~’e were david- 0 ege ces ’L’he officers will be Installed
mew; decorating and sign muting. Robert Beal. ed let0 8ropp.

d By T
Apr. 8 at the Franklin P~r~ GrlH.

~llzabet-h Graver; re, tiler. Mrs. tab~. religious Reins. Mrs. Harold Mr. Sekanov.’ek[. had groups toe be h61d Apt’. I~ at the Green Aer~a

.]wh n ~owalk: baked goods* LMra"

Clef. @des. Weltsr Moues and Mrs. Mrs* Brekke, Mrs. ~bLtL~, ~r& Two ~ougJa31 College students on Rou~ ~q. Rlerk ~qLl be p~
Geo~e G. Ellis and IMr& Her, bert William ,West Chairmen for the TtfleJa, Mrs. Bosoy and Mr. B~aJe. lrnm Chin townahip have ,beell sentod the p~t commander’s oil,
Fteese; candy, aMiss May Addy and Methodist Youth ~Pellowthlp tables cilia wezlt with na to help. ~lected to Ol~¢ea lrt the ¢or~r~ut- at that time.
Mrs-do~n Swanshnro; delteatessen, will ’be announced. * * * * lag students organization at ~he

~ra, John Ferrlday and Mrs. Her- N~ M~y Add¥ waa In charge A~ Wg we~t LhrOugh ~oeketeller St~te University women’s eoll~ge
~td Or~ord; sidewalk care. Mrs. Gf .the !u’0grsafl on the Ihemel Center we saw Ihe lee rJca,tJng M[~ M~rle C, C, rober of I’U A. Semnyel ~’ SOn ;~dward Cafferty__. *and* Mra, John ’!M~ss[0n I~t ~ieaLItlg at ’Ho~e and j/rink aBd ,many other ~eature~ of Runyon AYe. has ~een ele~e4 pre~.

Oil Bme~ ~"~’q!s(

I

"/an Derveer; hanad made article% Overseas." ~]:levot[or]A were led by the center.,On the top of ~oeke. talent of the organlzaHon, and Miss IPI~EL OI]1~ ~ I[BIgOS]Lt~J[

Mrs. Marlin aartholo~lew and Mrs. the eplrl~ua.] life aeoratery, .~i feller Center we aaw almost ;taft Natalie J, S4eifi of 15 BrLarwood ~ Hamli~ Its New Irunsod~J~
Wllliard Conner, Herbert Freese, on the theme, of New York. "vWmn We stepped Dr. has ~eez~ elected CLass tepre.

"Prayer." She .was a~Jsted by oat of 1he door we saw the other santa(lye tO ~Jhe °rganizat~°n’e
Tel, Kl~!mur B.E4&t

A
~%OWE~- mart¯ Mrs. Jos0pb "No- Mrs..Harold Orford. half nf New York. plus the Emgtre noml~&tJitg committee.

~lk and Mrs. Grace ~tryker, jew- * * * * Stale Bu[ldilt~, ~ ............
~r~ counter, .~r~ ~’rank ~01~g~3Yl HO!;J’M~ were Odes. ~{enry When "~’e ar~’ly~ at 1~e Metro-

M~. Donald Sisier; mlseellan- Be,rend¯ Mrs. Herbert Freese and poUtan Mt~seum of art we also Telephone KI liner ~-1100 .~..~
eotu home, Mrs, J.scph Ha~vdn and MrS. Gl’~ce stryker, were divided Into grcn~ps. In the

museum we ~aw mummL¢~ in and
oLL*ofthe’mmbo, statues ot the JAMES H. MAHERSocony Application Still Up b Air m*dO,e .g ...... , ........d
many other things ot Interest.

W ..... t "on chartered htlse.
AND SON ¯(Cent nued om Page 11 a ek you~ heads In he san~ you The trip was very enJo~,e, ble.

¯ .,, " wan o bu one w~y or he o her r L’a| ’
meeting ,aa added. "I’ve been la~e we’re oln to et this sp royal rvNS~U~L DIRSC~O~Sg g 8 ,~
o ~upreme Con ra~es and ne~’er[ ...... , roao~ AtIICAD: ellner in eoums or nero.

tde~ wilh SU;II at] unfavorablej , , , , One serlo~ lesson that life
~er, pUon as I’ve heard tonight"J

2[; Em~on Avenml New Srunzwick, N. J*
COHEN ALSO threatened to teachers ua Is that one must be a

¯ Cobra’s remark met ’~i(~ b°Oal~rlng suit against Lhe individual ~omer. or you’re ~ goner¯

%he’r°m t}m re’Identa’app]leation, he slated
l! Plarzntflg Bo’rd me~bers v’h° Or- IF

IT S
PRINTED g

When Cohen finally got an op- !~oaed he app ea on ][
Ipor un y o a k o he beard aa TO Cohen’s threat Mayor ML

lba~iehael ,Pences. n board member,
~l~"~nY ha(] nTa~e ha~ner°l~s e°n-I "eored "You’re e~r~peey ou....... ~he town~ ...... ~rs~’o,~or when ~ .... ~o thre,ta ~~~ -:
=1 ng an a~p cedon or he s~b . 1.to this.Planning Board gEe added,

uary’divlalan., ̄ ’In Novemb .....
t J .....

’lLspeetatorstekey ......,,.,eeredY tlme"¯~>eaeos’ e,M*
BUSINESS FORMS DESIGNED¯ ~ * ¯ lenge. The mayor tIlen told Chert

"Y g ATTORNEY sakl ha am "You stll have not give13 US peal- =
ong other effc~rts .o cooperate v, it~ lye Information on whnt you are ~p~d up the efficiency of your office with:
~h~ ownship, gorony agreed u eel going to do with that development
aside lend for industrial ~puroaet as far as water and sewerage are time.saving business forms, Calf US today
~hd promote I:ze l~aatlon of a 15 concerned.,=
~cre di~hd~ution firm here. . , . . for an estimate.
" Cohen said Ilol eoneesslom FpJ~VIOL¢~L~, the county beard
would be made "If ~e ]laVE to gO ogJeeted to certain drainage .pro- .~
qn court for one approval ¯1 btems which II said"Would be crest-

~le told t~e board, "YOU cani ed by he eIdh mUtton=dollar pro-

¯ -- ..... I Ject off q~astDn .Avenue. The county

From =,.Th
boaed’s approve] was based on ~o-

¯ ~ eony’s willingness to add extra
¯

"lst°rmdrains

~~~,~J~ "~’~iFAST SERVICE!

Mailba t *o,,bea sa d *he.e ,,.as. o,
Edl+.r’.._

o adequate In[ormation on proposed
e~r : [sewer and water connections to
Thanks ned appreciation go la serve the development Peaeos

~l’S. L ...... GerJ)er sad Mrs. lagFeed, de,pit ....... ts to the
~... ,R. ~Ilntz and others ~o haveieontrary by the fl]~n’$ engineer.
IL~ ..... pons*bie far t.efounda-,MMeelmCady,.

MAILING PIECES
14on of the Madelir~e E Lazar .~e-} g~agmann said he fp[t Soaoz]y
~rnOl.ta] Library. ".has complied with I[le ordinance."

Three cheers for all these wml- and thal there Is "enough [nfarma-
~ler*u[, hard working peopZe uf our teen for prelhtiJnery aCprova]."

::;to t°r~=:iR:~urr’r’rbo~[si~;;$1 eL;the: r~?;¢orr~lL~h suPh a mal"Velous ;pleee ~’£’YORE TII~ vote on ~."onbes’
4ownship who have be~:~ed 40 ac-

* * * * i ec
o[ work as a township ilhrary, f~ motion was taken¯ .Board rfle~ber
am slm’~ly delighted and thrilled /Mayo A. $1sler asked Arthur ~. ~rJngs results,
~yond ~eords. ~ieredith. board attorney. Ir the

It is a dream ~.ee~lzed erler ell resolution would stand lrp If ehal- "!
4hess years. Out" children are In- lenged. Meredith told him that he

1deed for[tl.~le to have stlrh a J’olt ~ eonld he xuh~tantlated.
4r ....... ~e* u, all eoc’perale Jn VotinR ,o deny the app[leetlorl CRAFTSMANSHIP!~nakhlg IIa sot’teas were Forbes, ~eaeos, Slaler. and

JAY LIWAK ]]enry Nasa. Op.poalng Lhe motion
~aston Ave. were ’Fr(,d L. Baaeem, =eqrelary;

Student Dancer
ee,’a, and ..g ....., .......,o,d,,,oooo.h,,boa,dOFFICE STATIONERYIn ’Kiss Me Kate’ .... .era, ’Here1 ........ Leease
where fnur of you genlJetnen voled

~"~ISl Ellzal~lh AIS0T,, dauzhl~t against the zoning ordJne~aa yOU
(~f Mr. unti Mrx. Tilomas stvoro Io uphold," ~OUr business letterheads ~nd other stotionery

one ef I,~c daneers la the produe must be distinctJy designed and printed to be

JmpressiYe,presented t,*~ rheatre.ln.[he.roun~
Jn the Reeves S~udent Union ~ Towu~’
BulIdLns ef Cen(enary College fat N*w=petp~

0a,, ,*d0 and atorOa,, SPOKESMAN PUBLISHING20, ~ and 22,
D~n ~t ~q~*e
~ded*bu~, N. |. o~ ¯

Members of Delti PSI Omega
W.ed~l~ ~,AI~ ........ F"~u’*

r~mpus dramatic elt~o, The Con-,0.~ ~,..., ~= ~, ~,.~ ~*=..,== 284 RF2~SEN AVE. NEW BRUNSWICK
~L;louettes, ~fudent dance group IA.NI~ ~t~Ml~ .,....,A~m~let= ~1~

a~e eMlabora~lnS In ~tirtg on the $~,*lkm l~t~ H.~ P~¢ Ye~ C~ 9-~900

Z;aM0vmanee of this musical earn. l~mm. Yt 4.81111

In~ of the ebrew" ~th book b)
~amu¢l and Bells Bpewaek nn~ mW m N~w ~ I{,
aeorS and l~rl~ h¥ ~le Porthn


